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Problem Identification
•

•

Various clinics have referral centers that assist patients in finding specialty providers based
on patient’s insurance and location.
•

At New Canaan Primary Care Clinic, the central referral office (CRO) provides this vital
assistance.

•

Once a referral is placed, a CRO representative calls the patient and helps book
appointments on behalf of the patient.

For some specialties and services, such as behavioral and mental health, the central referral
office is unable to assist with these referrals.
•

Instead, patients are expected to do their research and find providers in the community
that align with their needs.

•

With experience in the location, established providers can guide their patients to specific
psychiatrists in the area.

•

The clinic also has an essential resource, a psychologist, who is also able to provide
recommendations for patients based on their knowledge of the community.

Public Health Cost
•

Per the National Center for Health Statistics3,
•

11.3% of adults > 18 years of age report feelings of worry, nervousness, or anxiety

•

4.5% of adults > 18 years of age report feelings of depression

•

In 2018, there were 55.7 billion physician office visits with a mental health problems being
the primary diagnosis4

•

Annually, there is a loss of 1 trillion dollars in the global economy from loss of productively as
a result of anxiety and depression2

•

Particularly in the mist of a global pandemic, mental health resources and access to mental
health care providers should be made readily accessible1

Community
process/perspective
•

•
•

Many patients seek management of mental health from
their primary care provider at the New Canaan primary
clinic
Patients call the central referral center to get connected
with their referred specialty
The following specialties are not included in this process:
•

Visiting nurse

•

Diabetes self management

•

Smoking cessation

•

Physical therapy

•

Workers compensation

•

Dietitian

•

Nutritionist

•

Audiologist

•

Genetic counseling

•

Reproductive endocrinology &
infertility

•

Occupational therapy

•

Speech and swallow

•

Dentistry

•

Hospice

•

Behavioral Health Medicine *

•

Infusion Therapy

•

“Our social worker works with our patients
and is a resource to connect them with the
community if they need it.”
-

Eric O, MA

Methods and Interventions
•

Providing a handout with names and numbers of psychiatrists in the Nuvance Health
Network based on location and telehealth vs in-person appointment

•

Handout is to be provided to patient with new or previous mental health concerns seeking a
referral for a mental health provider

•

Through this handout, patients are provided with:

❖ Easier access to behavioral health
❖ Access to in-network psychiatrists
❖ Flexibility for in person vs telehealth visits

Result
• Clinic locations where psychiatric service
could be accessed:
Connecticut
•
•
•
•
•
•

Norwalk
Danbury
Sharon
New Milford
Redding
Lakeville

New York
•
•
•
•

Carmel
Poughkeepsie
White Plains
New York

Evaluation of effectiveness / limitations
•

Encourage feedback from patients in follow up visits regarding the handout
•

Were they able to connect with a psychiatrist from the list?

•

Did they find the document easy to navigate?

•

Encourage feedback from clinicians who are providing their patients with this handout

•

Possible limitations:
•

Limited number of providers close to the New Canaan Clinic listed

•

Language barrier for those that require translators or would like a provider based on
preferred language

•

Limited information on handout regarding which insurance are accepted by each provider

Recommendation for future projects
•

For the New Canaan Primary Care Clinic, creating similar handouts for other specialties that
are not accounted for by the Central Referral Office (CRO)
•

•

Those listed on the previous slides as well as orthopedics and other out of network
specialties

In addition to provider name and number, adding insurance and language spoken by
provider on the handouts to make them more informative
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